



















Non-extraction onhodontic treatment of a crowding case uslng miniplate anchorage
- Consideration of treatment goa一 setting by distal movement of mo一ars -
I
Kaoruko Yahata and Kaoru lgarashi
Division of Oral Dysfunction Science, Departmem of Oral Health and Development Sciences,
わhoku UniveIS巧y G胎duate School of Dentistγ
(Chief ･'Prof. Kaoru lgarashI)
Abstract : A case of crowding in the upper and 一ower anterior teeth was ohhodonticaiiy treated
without extracting premoiars, using miniPiates imp一anted in the basai bones of the upper and 一ower
molar regions aS an abso一ute anchor for distai movement of moIars･ As a resu一t, good a一ignment
and occiusion of the anterior teeth were estab一ished and the son tissue profi一e was
improved･ A一though the posterior occIusion was a一so improved, the mo一ar re一ationship showed
siight Angie C一ass Ⅲ on both sides, due to an insu冊cient amount of distai movement of 一ower
moIars. The occiusion is stab一e one year a什er debonding. When distai expansion of denta一 arch
with miniPiate anchorage is pianned言t is impohant to set an attainab一e treatment goa一 based on the
exact estimation of possib一e distal movement of mo一ars.
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たか　下顎の偏位は認められなかった｡ Arch 一ength discrep-
ancy(ALD)は,上顎が-6,5mm,下顎が-7.6mmであった｡
3,側面頭部X線規格写真分析結果(図3,秦)
骨格系では,上下顎骨の前後的位置はANB 2,20, AB to OP
d肝erence -0,8 mm, CdGn-CdA41,2 mmと, skeietai C一ass
Ⅲ　傾向を示しており,上顎骨は, AノーPtm′ 51,0mm, ∠SNA
86,20と,大きさはやや小さく位置は前方位で　下顎骨は
Gn-Cd 138,9mm, ∠SNB 84.00と,大きさは大きく位置は
前方位であった｡菌糸では, UltoSNが120,50と2SDを超






sesamoid bone (+), MP3 i stage, Radius iJ stageであり,













 + Cーoes一 級 
顎中切歯が唇側傾斜し,上下顎に中等度の負のALD,上下
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め, Ul to SNは2,2SD唇側傾斜から, 1SDの範囲内にま
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